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Fig. 1. Enhanced abdominal computed tomog-
raphy ﬁndings. These image were taken at
the time of (1a) : onset of idiopathic renal
subcapsular hematoma 3 years ago. (1b) :
prior to surgery. Hematoma and capsule
including mural nodule are expanding
around tissue.
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Chronic expanding hematoma (CEH), which is deﬁned as persistent hematoma manifesting as enlarging
space-occupying mass, rarely occurs in the retroperitoneal space. Here, we report a case of retroperitoneal
CEH with xanthogranulama. A 72-year-old man with a history of genuine polycythemia was admitted for
idiopathic renal subcapsular hematoma 3 years ago. Regular follow-up imaging revealed that the
hematoma was gradually expanding in the left retroperitoneal space with the capsules invading psoas muscles.
Given the possibility that the mass was a neoplastic intratumoral hemorrhage, we resected the mass.
Complete removal of the capsule was impossible due to severe adhesion and its extension in his psoas muscles.
Moreover, postoperative bleeding from psoas muscles occurred and emergency exploration to control the
bleeding was required. Microscopic ﬁndings showed that the hematoma capsule consisted of collagenous
tissue with chronic inﬂammatory inﬁltrate and foreign-body granuloma with foam cells and giant cells. The
ﬁnal diagnosis was CEH with xanthogranuloma. Our case suggests that early resection for retroperitoneal
CEH may be desirable to avoid severe adhesion and invasion around the capsule.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 159-162, 2015)
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緒 言
Chronic expanding hematoma は 1 カ月以上かけて
徐々に増大する血腫であり，後腹膜腔に発生する例は
稀である．今回われわれは黄色肉芽腫を伴い摘出に難
渋した後腹膜腔の Chronic expanding hematoma の 1例
を経験したので，文献的考察を加えて報告する．
症 例
患 者 : 72歳 男性












入院時現症 : 身長 161 cm，体重 62 kg，バイタルサ
インに異常なし，左腹部や背部に腫瘤を触知せず，圧
痛なし．
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Fig. 2. MRI ﬁndings. T1-weighted image re-
vealed that the mass was covered by a high
signal intensity capsule expanding and in-
vading to psoas muscles.
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Fig. 3. Intraoperative ﬁndings. This ﬁgure indi-
cates anatomical relationship of the chronic
expanding hematoma and residual hema-
toma capsule. Xanthoglanuloma is shown
by arrow (→).
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Fig. 4. Microscopic ﬁndings. Left : The hema-
toma capsule consisted of collagenous tissue
with chronic inﬂammatory inﬁltrate and
foreign-body granuloma with foam cells and
giant cells. Arrow is the foreign object.
Right : Foam cells inﬁltrate around psoas
muscles.
検査所見 : WBC 23,700/mm，RBC 731×104/mm，
Ht 50. 5％，Hb 15. 7 g/dl，Plt 50. 3× 104 /mm，Cre




画像所見 : 造影 CT にて左後腹膜腔に腎臓下方から
大腰筋や背側に至る 20×10.5×9.5 cm 大の腫瘤あ
り．内部は液体を含み辺縁被膜の造影効果は高く，被
膜と連続性のある壁在結節が増大していた．背側皮下
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Table 1. Reported cases of retroperitoneal chronic expanding hematoma





Reid 1980 79 男 右腸骨窩 記載なし
右鼠径ヘルニ
ア根治術 手術施行せず ―
Reid 1980 不明 男 左腎上方 8 左腎臓手術 完全切除（＋右腎摘除) 記載なし
Yamada 2003 59 男 左腎上方（副腎) 12 不明 完全切除（＋腎部分切除，副腎) 記載なし
Hamada 2005 65 男 右腸骨窩 8 Warfarin 内服 記載なし（＋腸骨骨膜) 記載なし
Irisawa 2005 70 男 右腎下方 18 右尿管切石術 完全切除（＋腸腰筋，盲腸) なし（ 1年 1カ月)
Yamasaki 2005 53 男 腸腰筋内 12 外傷 完全切除 なし（ 6カ月)
Kaneko 2009 34 女 右腎上方 12 不明 完全切除（＋肝部分切除) なし（ 1年 8カ月)
Syuto 2013 69 男 左腎下方 20 不明 完全切除 なし（ 2年)
Fujieda 2013 39 男 左腎上方（膵下部) 11 不明 完全切除 なし（ 1年 8カ月)




















CEH は1980年の Reid らの報告以来 9例のみで非常に















CEH の画像診断には MRI が使用される．血腫の
辺縁部が T2 強調像で低信号を示し，内部構造がモザ
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